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strengths and difficulties questionnaire (sdq) - sex: male 1 female 2 address: ... please give your answers on the
basis of your childÃ¢Â€ÂŸs behaviour over the last six months. strengths and difficulties questionnaire not true
somewhat true certainly true 1. considerate of other peopleÃ¢Â€ÂŸs feelings 2. restless, overactive, cannot stay
still for long 3. often complains of headaches, stomach-aches or sickness 4. shares readily with other ... school
physical activity and nutrition (span) project ... - school physical activity and nutrition (span) project parent
consent form name of person completing survey: _____ please print student intervention team (sb1895/ab3632)
- healthiersf - 4. describe additional interventions or other services (school counseling and guidance,
psychological services, parent counseling and training, social work services, behavior interventions, etc.) that
have been
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